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"THE TH A.KURS OF MATHERAN" * 
Read on 30th Januq,ry 1901. 

President- M R. KHARSETJI RUSTAMJl CAMA. 

The correspondence which had begun on the 11th of 
D~cember 1891, between the Government of Bombay and our 
Society, on the subject of Mr. H. H. Risley's letter to the 
Government of Bengal, submitting a scheme for the continua
tion of ethnographical researches in the lower Provinces of 
that Presidency, and for their extension to other parts of 
India, had ended with a letter from the Government of 
Bombay, dated 31 st .August 1894, thanking our Society "for 
under taking to circulate the ethnographical questions (General 
Series forming Part II to Mr. Risley's Glossa ry) to district 
officers and others who would be likely to deal intelligently 
with the subject." 1 In reply to the circular of our Society 
above referred to, several district officer!! had kindly sent us 
communications on some of the castes or tribes in their 
districts. Some of those communications have, from time to 
time, been read before our Society and published in 
our Journals. 2 

Mr. Edwardes, the City Census Commissioner, Bombay, 
wrote to UB, on 30th June and 29th July 1900, asking for 
those communications. As they were originally intended 
for Mr. Risley, I, as the Secretary of the Society, referred 
that offi~er to Mr. Risley. On having an assurance, that 
Mr. Risley had no objection to our handing all these com
munications to the present Census Officer, I have sent them 
to him on 28th .August 1900. 

* Vo!. V, No. 8. pP. 458-465. 
1 "Journal of the Anthropological Society of Bombay," Vo\. nT., No. 8, p.471. 
~ Vo!. Ill, No. 8. Vol. IV , No. 7. Vo!. IV, No. 8. Vol. V, No. 1. Vol. V, 
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-My paper on I'The Dhangars and Dhavars of Mahablesh
war." read on the 28th of November 1894, and published in 
the Journal (Vol. III No. 8,) of our Society, was the first 
paper before our Society, on the lines proposed by Mr. Risley. 
My paper to-day on (, The Tbakurs of Matheran" is in a line 
~imilar to tbat of my first paper. I have prepared it at the 
request of my friend Miss D. Menant, who has come to India. 
on a special scientific mission from the Government of Franee. 
At the dedire of that Government, sbe takes an interest in 
etbn~graphical questions connected with Our Pre~idency. On 
my short visit to Matheran dnring the last Christmas holidays, 
sbe requested me to collect information abont "the Tbakfil'S 
of Matheran," similar to that collected in my above paper. 
Rence this paper. It is the result of It few hours of careful 
enquiry on three separate days, one of which was spent in the 
very vicinity of a Thaktlr village. My sources of information 
are the following persons., wno are all Thakurs ;-

(1) Dhaoo, son of Aloo, age 25. Living in the village 
of PaUi, which is situated below Garbut. I saw 
him on the 23rd of December 1900 on the hill 
itself. 

(2) (a, ) Nngyll, son of Namya, son of Maidhya, age 30, 
belonging to a sub-division of the Oogra caste. 

(b) Hamboo, son of Mftoo, aE!'e 45, belonging to a 
sub-division of the Ohowdri caste. 

(c) Hflllsia, son of Nndoo, son of Maoo, age 30, 
belonging to 3. sub-division of the Chowdri caste. 

(d) Baloo, son of Pandoo, son of J ovoo, age 50, be
longing to a sub-division of the Kamri caste. 

(e) Baloo, son of J anu, age 40, belonging to a sub
division of the 11' caste. All these five persons 
lived iu the village of M:lldoonga, situated below 
the Mft ldoonga Point. I saw them on the hill 
and collected informat.ion from them on the 30th 
of December 1900. 
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(3) Dharmu, son of Rama, son of Lakshman, age 40, be· 
longing to a sub·division of the Pardhi caste. The 
information collected from this man is, in fact, the 
information supplied by the whole village of 
Kerwadi, situated at the foot of the hill, midway 
between Matheran and Narel. I had been to this 
village on the 1st of January IDOl from 10 to 11a.m. 
My visit to this Thaktlr village had collected the 
whole village, as it were, round my informant and 
myself, and when Dharmu did llot .answer my 
questions properly or clearly, otbers ar.ound· him 
modified or corrected his answel·s. · My information 
about the Thiikurs is mostly from this village, which 
is a small vmage of abont ) 2 hutH containing about 
]00 people . . 

*(1-3)* The name of the caste is Thtlkur. The snb
divisions of the caste are :-
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Basma. 
Ahvnndhi. 
Pardhya. 
Sambhooyeh. 
Kaunthya. 
Nig. 
K:1mri. 
Oogra. 
Chodhri. 
Ir. 
Nirgadha . . 

• These numbers point to Mr. Risley's questions printed in Vol. Ill ' 
No. 8, of the .JolJrnlli of the Society, p., 503. ' 
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V:lgh. 
Dori. 
Shidha. 

'.flu~ Pirkad . 
itl~ l 'l.'hoLDra. 
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'rbese sub-divisions are generally localised, i . G., it is difficult 
to fiud people of all these Bub-divisions in one particular 
Village. For example, the people of the sub-castes Pardhya, 
Nil'gd, Shidha, Pirkad, l'homra are generally found in the 
Kenvadi village . The first six sub-castes named in the above 
list are found in the Maldoonga village, which, in its turn, 
has not the 7th, 9th , l Oth and 11th sub-caste~ . 

(4) Members of the above .'ub-castes iutermal'l'Y, but the 
people of the same sub·caste do not intermarry. For exam
plc, a man of the JJii~qi{\ (Ahv:Lndhi) sub-caste can marry a 
Woman of any other Bub-caste, but never a Ahvandhi woman, 
I: . e., :L womau of hill OWIl Il ub-caste. They have no intermar· 

'I'iages with other castes. F Ol' example, a Tbakur would not 
marry a Dhaugar woman and vice Vel'sa" 

5. As far as tho marriages are permitted between the sub
castes, there is no prohibition based upon social status or on 
geographical or local position. A nfaldoonga Thakur can 
marry a Thakur woman of Kel'wfldi or any other village. 

6. They have no popular tradition about the origin of 
their caste. 'l.'hey do uot believe to have come to this district 
from any other place, but say that their forefathers have been 
living here from very old times . 

7. The habit of the caste is not w~mdering Lut settled. 
8. They do not admit outsiders into their caste on auy 

aCcount. 

9. Infaut marriage is tolerated. But they genel'aIly marry 
nt an adult age, because, being POOl', they cannot afford to 
tl1arry theh? children early. 

, 10. Polygamy is pel'mitted amollg them, but not pOlyandry. 
rhe people being poor, polygamy is rarely indulged in. 

u 
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It is only ~hose who are comparatively a little well ofl', that 
have more than one wife. 

11. It is the Brahmins who perform the marriage ceremo
nies. Their fees vary in different villages. Thoy also vary 
according to the circumstances of the parties. In Pali below 
Garbut it varies from As. 8 to Rs. 8. In Maldoong& it 
varies from Us. 2 to Rs. 8. Particular Brahmins have parti
cular villages to which they are attached. Brahmins attached 
to one village or more, cannot go to other villages that do 
not belong to their circle or district. 

12. Widow marriages are permitted but not in the samc 
village. For example) a Thakur widow of the Maldoonga 
village cannot re-marry a Thakur of her own village, but can 
that of any other Thakur village. The performance of the 
ceremony of widow marriages does not require a Brahmin. 
Widow marriages are n9t known by the ol·dinary pluase of 
~Jl1 5~1;t{1 but by another phrase, namely) ~c{\~, ~1c\1;t{1· 

The form of this marriage is very simple. '1'he widow has 3 

koonkoo mark ([t~I) made on her forehead, and then she goes 
round and makes obeisance to the elde)'s that may be present. 
Widows are not permitted to marry the brothers of their 
deceased husbands. 

13. Divorce is permitted among them. '['here is no 
special form of ceremony for divorce. Divorced wives may 
marry again. 

14. It is the children who inherit the property of the 
father. If one" has no children) it is the brothers who 
inherit. 

15. 'rhey are Hindus, but they do not worship all Hindu 
gods. They do not worship Ganpatij they have their own 
special ~ods . Generally each village has its own special god 
or gods . . There are special circumstances which have given 
rise to the worship of these particular gods it pnrticulll1' 
villages. Fot, example, in the village of KerwAdi, which 1 
visited, they generally worship ,two god~ . One of these is 
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ctl J n4Jil Vaghia. This god derives its name from Vllgh) i .e.) 
tiger. 'rhey say, that, at one time) the village suffered a good 
tieal {wm the ravages of tigers. Cattle and even men were 

often killed by tigers. So the villagers, wi th common 
consent) founded the worship of Vaghia) i. e., the tiger-god. 
There are no shrine:; or temple ' in honour of. these village 
gods, but some rocks in the vicinity of the village, form, as it 
were) the abode of the deity, and the villagers resort there for 
Worship and offerings. In the case of the above Vaghia or 
tiger-god, it is a small rock about a mile away from) the 
Village of Kerwndi that {onTIs his abode. The red mark of 
koonkoo and some articles of offering tnrn the rock into an 
abode of their special god. 

The villagers believe, that since the origin or foundation of 
the worship of the VaghiB. or tiger-god) ravages from tiger 
have decreased in number. They have still. now and then, 
cases of tigers killing cattle or men) but that is due) they ~ay) 
to their own fan It, which consists in not giving the regular 
offerings to tbe god at its above-mentioned abode. The 
Offerings conflist of cocoanuts) sin door, &C'. 

The other village god of the village of Kerwadi is ~~J 
Ohera. r1'he rock which form s the abode of this god is about 
100 yards from the village. His origin is due, tbey say, to 
an epidemic of fevel', which occurl'ed formerly in the times of 
their forefathers. Many people died of fever then. So) the 
worship of the god was founded to avert that epidemic. 
In cases of fever) the villagers resort 1',0 tho above rock, and 
there give offerings to their Chera or fever god. 

Every village has its special god, and the abode of that god. 
l'hus the village of ~l~ Bore, near Cbawk, hlls i t.s own god, 
known as ~l'tl) Sronds. On the Matheran hill itself) there is a 
god whose worship is to n. certain extent common to all castes. 
It is the ~Gor\l~ Pitnath. He is worshipped by the Dhangara, 
by the Thakurs and by other tribes of the Hindus. His abode 
is a small rock jutting out from the g round) situated on the 
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south of the Charlotte lake. It is about 75 yards from Lh e 
path which It'uds to the Danger point. '1'1e ground round thi s 
rock is covered with a large number of bells, about 100, of 
varying size. 'l'he presentation of bells to arouse the god to 
make him s ear the prayers of the worshippers, forms a strik
ing feature of the worship of the Pitnath god here. The place 
is in the charge of a Dhangar, who, I was told lives in a 
village at the foot of the Garbut. He attends there for worship 
regularly, every Sunday, which is the bazar day on the hill. 

16. Women are not permit ted to take any active part in 
the worship of these village gods. They can go to the place 
where the gods are set up, and oftEll' their obeisance, but they 
must stand at a respectful distanoe and never give any offering 
themselves. In case of children also, it is the male children 
who can offer, not the female children. 

17-19. Brahmins attend for religious ceremonies, sucili 
as the marriage or funeral ceremonies. In funeral ceremo
nies, it is the Brahmin who generally first kindles the fire for 
the ceremony. He then says some mant1'a.~ before the victua.ls 
hat are placed there. If a Brahmin is not at hand, n 

Koombhar (potter) can officiate. The funeral ceremonies are 
generally performed on the 10th day after death. The fee for 
the Brahmin, or in his absence for the Koombhar, varies hom 
two annas to one Rupee. 

18. The 'rhakurs bluy their dead. They generally bury 
with the head towards the west. 

20. No animals are specially worshipped. Snake worship 
is not prevalent among them. Only those who are believed 
to know the charm of curing make-bites, worship the snake 
on the Nag-panchmi day, which is a general holiday for 
snake-worship ill many parts of India. 

21-22-23. Their occupation is cultivation. nley till 
Government land on paying all annual sum per biob·ha. 

26. 'L'hey eat mutton, fish and fowls, not beef or pork. 
They do not eat snakes. They drink liquor. 
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~7. 'rhey eat food prepa.red by Braiullins, Dhangars and 
Koonbi s, but not tha t prcpared by any -o ther casLe . 

They smoke a ( ')1151 ) uigarette prepared by a Dhangar, 
but not if it is once smoked by others. If it is smoked by 
Olle of their own caste they C:Lll smoke it. They drink the 
watel' offered by a Brahmiu, Dhangar or Koonhi, but they 
do not dt' ink ft'om the salll e pot from which a part is drunk 
by people ot other castes. 

In the whole village of K erwadi, consisting of about 100 

men, there was not a single individual who can write anything. 
The following is a crad le ::iong which I heard at the 'rhakur 

village of Kerwudi ;-

'i ~ ~~H 'i" :>U .. tl 
otl~l~ Hetl~(:tl ~(:ti~ 'il(:t<1i. 

~(1etl ~l tt~l:ll. 

~:>lcfi ~1'1l(:tl ~ ~<1tl1 1l'1l(:tl. 

?J.ti'JH 1l'l ~l~ ~ 

~tt it:! etlcfi~ 
{ttl:ttl !pl"Q,,(\ ~ otl~l ?J.tl'1~l· 
otl~l JJ{'1~l Oi~l~l. 

?J.ti<1 tl'1\<1~ :tt~l~ l· 

"1 otl~l:ttl '1l(:tl'1(\ II'l\lf ~h· 

II'l\if tt'1'frrti 

(3011 et ({l <1 ~ ?ll· 

?J{~ l1l~ otl~l'ittl rtiQ,,(\tJ.{l(1l, 

T mnsl,ai ion . 

Tn the province of Punderplll' thel'e IS a cradle of 
flowers on the door of the goddess. 

Oh, lady fri ond ! you rock the cradle. 
'Pell Rama I am busy. 

" r cut the mango with n. knife, and take the juioe III a 
cup to our goddess to take the smell of th e juice. 
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Our -goddess is a good one. 
She took the child 'in the hand for taking her out in the 

open 811'. 

I will scatter (the flower:; of) Jain in the grotto of 

the geddess. 

While the (flowers of) J &in were being scattered 

There appelu'ed the constellation on the horizon. 
I ask in prayers from the goddess small children . 

. -




